Beforethe Centre:
An Earlier75th Anniversary
Eventhe mostcasualreaderof this newsletter
will not havemissedthe fact that we will soon
be celebratingthe 75th anniversaryof the
foundingof the Bostonandnationalbranchesof
the Counry DanceSociety. It may,however,
comeasa surprisethat therevival of English
country,mottis, andsworddancingwasbegun
in the United Statestwo yearsbeforethe Boston
Centrewasfounded.The storyof how this happenedandwho wasthe driving forcebehindit is
equallysurprising.
The forcebehindbringingEnglishcountry,
morris,andsworddancingto Bostonwas
GeorgePierceBaker,then a professorof Drama
at HarvardUniversity. Some76 yearsago,ProfessorBaker hit upon the idea of having the
newly-rediscoveredEnglishdancingtaughtin
America.Accordingly, he approachedhis
Englishfriend,Mr. ClaudWright, who wasone
of the six rnenon Cecil Sharp'soriginaldemonstrationteam.Mr. Wright thoughtthat this was
an excitingideaandagreedto cometo Boston
duringthe summerof 1913--interestingly,
this
flrangementwasmadewithout theinvolvement
of theEnglishFolk DanceSociety.
In July of 1913,Mr. Wright sailedto America
andtaughtdancing--probably
at Mrs. Helen
Stonow'shousein Lexington,Massachusetts.
Apparently,all concernedhada goodtime,
sinceMr. Wright wasengagedby Mr. Bakerto
retumin the surnmerof 1914.Indeed,in 1914
they planneda more ambitiousprogram,having
Mr. Wright teachfor two weeksat Boulder
Farm(Mr. Baker'sfarm in Chocorua,New
Hampshire),four weeksin PeterboroandYork,
andtwo weeksat Mrs. Storrow'shouse.
Bakerfamily recollectionsplacethe first dance
of the summerof l9l4 at their newly-made
clearingat BoulderFarmon July
dance/drama
28 of thatyear.The dancingwasprecededby
the performanceof a play written for the occasion.Again this summerof dancingwas successful,andplansweremadefor Mr. Wright to
return the following yearfor an evenmore
ambitioustour.
Unfortunately,World War I was to interfere
with this strongbeginning.Socialpressures
in
EnglandcausedClaudWright to enlistin the ..
RoyalFlying Corpsandpreventedhim from

returningto Americain 1915asCecil Sharp's
"advanceman."But whentheUSA Branchof
the English Folk DanceSocietywasfoundedin
Marchof 1915,ProfessorBakerwaselectedas
its first Presidentand NIrs. Storrowits first Secretary.
Much remainsto be discoveredaboutthesc
early days--Whenand why did ProfessorBaker
bow out of EFSD?Who were the peoplewho
attendeddancingclassesin thosefirst yearsof
1913and 1914?--but
we do know enoughto
celebratethis beginningand thosewho were
responsiblefor it. So, this summertherewill be
a celebnationof thoseearliestdaysat Professor
Baker'sBoulderFarmin New Hampshire.
Finally, I includesomeexcerptsfrom the letters
of ClaudWright andthe entiretext of a note
from Mrs. Storrow.All of theoriginalscanbe
foundat theHarvardUniversity'sHoughton_

Library.
Excerptsfrom the letters
of Mr. ClaudWrightto
ProfessorGeorgeP. Baker
March 3, l9l3 "...I shouldbe sopleasedif you
couldlet me know within a little whetherI am
to comeover in the summer..."
July 1, l9l3 "I havearrangedeverythingnow,
andcanleaveEnglandanyday afterthe l5th of
this month,which meansI shalljust be ableto
receivefinal arrangements
from you before
embarking.The arrangements
aswe left them
stoodthus- that all expensesshouldbepaid and
thatI shouldreceivef,50 clearaboveexpenses
asfee for teaching+ demonstrating."
September
18, 1913"...Sofar I havenot heard
anythingof the magazinearticlesbut in writing
to Mrs. StorrowI mentionedthat you madethe
initial move.I am afraidthat theideaI wasscol
out by the Societyhasgrown.I shouldbe so
happyif you could combatthis asI preferto be
known asa free agentandyour guest..."
(c/o Mrs. C.E. Clark,Lincoln, Mass.)"Tuesday
morning...Isn't
Mrs. Storrow'shousejust a
wonder?I have(duringtheday) the whole3rd
storyfor my personaluse..."
September
6, l9l4 "...I enclosea list of the
addresses
I haveand underlinedthosewho
askedfor a centre."
CardfromMrs. Helen Storrow to Professor
GeorgeP. Baker

